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The accredited bilingual schpo]
sponsored by the Un]vers]dad Auto
noma de Guada]ujara and.memh „

* of Stanford University faculty wg]
oifer in Guadalajara, Mexico J„]
3-Aug. 13, courses in art, creat v
writing,. folklore, geography.
stoly, lang age and hteratme'. $225
covers tuition, board aud rppm
Write prof Jum B Aael Box K

Sayao, soprano, Stanford University, Ca]if'.

Groceries - Candy —Cigarettes

%6 have all kiI]]ds ef ice cold beverages
to go. Open until p.m. every night.

%K'S WRKKT
219 West 3rd

Stop here for, in-between snacks

tbut make studying more pro-

fitable.
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gwaoy, YOIIRSRbF- to: the hilt, whenever you. smoke.
l, Simply light upna Lucky and get Luckies'amous bet-
l
(ter'taste. Luckies taste better for good reasons. First
upf, all,. Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that
-tobacco is: toasted to taste, better. "It's -Toasted "—the
famous, Lucky Strike process —tones-up Lucldes'ight t

mild,,good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even better.
Nowl for" the Droodle above, titled: Better-tasting
f ucky smoke puB'ed by modern sculptor. Make a
monumental discovery. Next time you buy cigarettes,
try the better«tasting cigarette... Lucky Strike.
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YDTT Grow It-
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UPPER BUNK'SEEN PROM;LOWER SUNK
Nancy Cdllins

tyruuerkity of Vermont
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LUMBER PRODUCTS.
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CASTLE iGATE
'TOKERCOAL
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STANDARD LUMP
CASTLE GATE

NUT COALS

Mo'scow
0 S. Main
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COLLEGE SMOKKRS
PREFER LUCKIKS!

Luckies lead all other brands in.
colleges —and by a wide margin—
according to an exhaustive, coast-
to-coast college survey. The No.
]. reason: Luckies taste better.
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March 8—Student, Recital by advanced

~ 'e+!kIaIN]T]E
. 'th. WDTIk,8;,'Abbutt Of +e. 0V: NEW IghNS("L'a. (ACPT ., Recital Hall Mueiel buildirig,

ASo C4 Bialy ~8$$ . ', Tbe,q(]ate, Ij.]s].',d< I],p„+~it t(].„b E14Rrti]OT]] L]dl]O'o i ..cSE] Tiila U 'ty;. t d ate p]]t( 0

XXfiC]al Pub]]Cat]pn Of the ~OC]ated Student.ef the Un]rcert@jty Ofi gp tO Oh@eh'I P]Intel.:in',.]aSt, Pagt C0]]f9, jQ::-SPeak., at 'the 50.m a;PO]] On the, que~t]On Of Seg-; Audit nPum

I(b]ha NLeygr Tuesday af]]LIMg5y (C tbg„oo]]ege year.'~tezM weeks Arit is'incorrect: The'correct As]]EIE(.'ineet]ng IItdddnesdayiat 7.:3(]rogation;..with'another::20;p@"i cent
'ordingused at the pmie] was pm'n.EEupneering 104, according without any opinion on the sub-

c'So I thITIk-th t it- ]s d to-, Van. Stonehockgrw program, ject . the. Tulane. Hullabaloo., rec
urc ance.

me peop e a eep Chrisman Hall dance.
pur]91e to go tq churoh ",As you chaLTman'.for:the'.. chapter. ports,

cd see. e manner w c e]II
'']

h th" 'ur'log his talk Dr.'bbott w]]] 'ccording 'to an editorial in" the March 5—'"bute
Soiig."'etty

Brooks ..................;...............................„'Copy,':S~Qar, qIIote was reported succeeded m show colored s]]des ']]]ustr ating student newspaper however, 'the Alpha Phi dance

J+TLD 4Iuerf]EL '------,-;----"-----—------- ---;-. -'-.BushLSERL(~er Cluing]ng the pp]nt Cpmp]ete]y. I «Wprk Of N.E.L, engineerS, the ITIan,'nl Charges Of the pO11 WaS Delta Chi dance.

Cn] &j I ....;"...;......,..............,....MVe~@ g uter, VINO+„,appre+atai.it Very TTIIInh ]f reSu]tT(.difntheirieffartSrand. the'. fa. afraid. tO.'re]cage. theSe Tezu]ta and . March, 9. AcAlU,WI party fOrjSenipr gir]

Kay Kaugumi clrcu]agon Mamlger you. wou]I] (correct: tms, ni]stake,iii c ]ties;-at. the&. tsposa](: The Hu]]aba]oo::had;;to, pick::them

yOur.,'pXt ~ue, 'T]iei tEI]k; Wj]]peTTIphaS'jxe: TTIeohaq;, up„'fry;, Other,;

SOureeS.I''Ot'eEIIOrtf

An f LyaLIL ~,', ' "',:,, 'cciicn ciiik;, siudcni: class, wsrk; 'arch's —.Gsmnjn phi Bees dance.

"f e Dear:.Jg]loni: ~ w ~ '' jind'as, not,releasedl for.puh]]cad,'anipus Cliest»

'n ItluILO ftitILLetteg I wn(k(cucmkccs iksccksssms '. n'EEB '(drst ucc-. Ic wss said tksc msscciuscr Msrch Is~cmmuu(ey

($1tgM'THE LEWISTON MORNING TRIBUNE '' ' " ' +~"~P+ ~ t f that d ts d ti ]t
Thy UniVeraity Of 'IdahO'S Surpriaing baSketball VietOry We+ ~ngud~e,~~gg,; l-fe]t,that l MQ$ t W+f ',:deViated', fram the preSCT]bedrme- ~

Saturday night OVer the UniVeraity Of WaahingtOn Waa Clil R 'S . @'p ': . 'b, i. '~+~ ~+»
thud,, VLis~ E E st

mjjusd by sn incident cn the court which seemed ic symbol. < „~ msi . d'n:
d

ATAAIITA ns, i(AiF) —"The 'k».,Fdl; c succlnc csskg
ize a noteworthy develppmeiit in the University s programi h

. ~~t f~ + ten: woret" movies, of..1454".were type, was supposed to be conducted lU
'After.ChaPPing aWay Steadily St S WhCPPing muching(un Tk

'
m e .m nk iietsd:;ink ikc: Einsrt Wkcci 'Tus Cn, Crsrr nmsik; ;Siudcui; in Ck IT r'1n:ITEay;;

IMd, the Vandals f~lly had ti& the score The t 0 tm~ t,,n'~ "t',".6, "t"d"t, South's: Ma@ -Indey dent"Galeg]- ioi]egP of. the.v iversity. Instead

particularly, the breaks" went against the Huskies. With ' ' ' '".. -9ns]rEFEI The;]ad]es were" cos dots. then.p~s~g~., k d Th]rteen,]s the lucky number for

tlto score tied and 'seven seconds left to play, an'daho sub'- ' ' '"
. tluTIed-iattraotive]y mak]TIg t]ie ti Th Hu]I baI

It (Was a cue si,ua ion„w Sullivan, who hnd'played, ~ thalti th ]'w
''

wi]].iiever be,.able to accept Ãa~ been released and its shortcomings foremost- vocal, stylists, and: his

.:onty

briefly.d]ijing

tlie season, went to the free throw d< d I I W
"

po]ani as,. a,. great:lover. should have been detailed. orchestra: have, been; engaged;for
..liny,to try tlie two shots w'hich coultl mean victory for
I~o in the f~l g~eof the year.

Hemmed

theft recorded that

a]~gorham,be

9~et us~ the Gladh t — he Jum~sm]on Bd], Friday,

~ . used next,year/ Theisishou]d have. left', we]l enough "Don',t you. love driving on, a May 13; Gale Mix. Mulounced to-

+ the-bali swished.through the net, md Idaho, It'was grat]fy]ng to see the,dis one. " e ob "was ~hough, night like this?"

had W+n 80:t yg
' play. of; interest in. this function,. T]ie'A<VentureaofIHadj]](Baba "Yes, Ibut. I thought I'd wait till Th]rteen,men,p]us, two voca]ists,

of the fiual ~n Idaho la ers aud fans of RE.Wee]ci We could. never figure.out.hOw thpse we got farther, out, in the country." Lucy Purser, and Stubby Pastor,

rushed-onto the court; and Sullivan was borne off the.floor Dean]siH']]oil]]isen> ire tracks got out m the middle compose Pastor's orchestra. Dave

on"the shoulders of.his teammates. SeminarsiComTTI]ttee «itha«deserts "Do you smoke c]gerettes?" Powell, senior class president, and

The-scene has been duplicated, before in Memorial gym- foir R@.'aweek,- e gyPt]an 'le don't know "What. else can ypu. do with Dick, Denny, junior class president,Th E

nasium; Once in the late Sos, as IIve recall, an, Idaho substitute
made. this orchestra selection.

sank:the free throw after joe final gun which defeated Ore-
gon's national champions. He'was caiTied::to.the. showers

0m mate S t00
- ', „rem ake of.. "Th e Liv1n g

' eseTt AI4L'1' f 1
Wihat ma(la 8ullivanTS heroic.departure:uiiuSual,;andi ' -'' '

. ut, an, Oscar should go to those

.in RISenSe; S]lmbpliC, iS the fact that SulliVan iS a NegrO.
Prairie dogs. And that lady huf-

Thp(selene(seeined to syinboliz]e;the University'.s enthus- f(I]o real]y put herself into her per- Hop in to huddle a !:
iastip @0@eIit@neeof Negro, athletes andi Students.as wonc TODAY.'"c;-'..,.'-.-"-':-"".-:

"'hoyii]fluxiof, Negro athletes at Idaho is a fairly receI]t ~ s~ B '
g g~ "movie, but"it h d the most, .::::;:::.:::::;:::::-:::::::.::::::.:::::,,:::::::::::;.':::.':.",:::".::.':::favorite date .. or

develop]nent. There have been: Negro students at the Uni-
cscjiliel-, fcsni time iu timcsndh it ,hss appeared tc us that

representatives.

th]]yi haYe generally been greeted by their fellow studersts
Radio-TV'uild, 6I45 and '7:15,

in. friendly fashic]R with a IT]inimum of- discrimination. Only I '." . Prince Va]]ant-Just another pne
International. Relations Club,

I

inrthp paSt, year hOWeVer hiVe NegrOeS begun tO Win repur,
'

. 'thpge medieual hOrSe OperaS that, I

4;10 p.m. Conf. Rm. A, panel disk Our coffee is tops,
tations ay star athletes at Idaho in the way, for example,

' h,', ' ',", s«m so. popu]er today. We could

that-the fbie, fullback, Duke. Washington, has stood out at Just Us C] b 7 30
e- h(ive]]Sted.dozens pf others. so.stop in —.bal-eus

study break ha

perhapS. the iautStai]ding "graund-breaker" in- thiS de- J„„t,A ' . s~med this one. Up:,'Ptm
bit."

ve)op]Rent'.is Wilbur Gary, the swift Idaho scatback. Offim,i.bring, li t
'ute.C&]s~,—..Bing.should

wjiosj exploits ou the Idahp, football field. last:fall: were
ntpreifSpaetaeular, but nO mOre. impOrtant, than hiS irepu- I.F.C., Z,p~c m,.o f R A

another mOV]~hOW muC money

tation among Idaho students as a "good,;guy".. NoW inrn A t t
' " '' c~u he get? Danny Xay saved this,

er US

01'reasing

numbers of Negroes including athletest seein to . ' . ' ~'ne from being a complete f]ppit
i@I ] ditmer snacks on

hWe conclud~ that the Umve~ityiis a fnendly ~hool W'EPNgmAY
"cook's sinks

ciu'hich

is not:hampered by thiit"ultimate stupidity which
stiH affhcts some msti utions dedicated to truth —,the Gem pictur Q] b t
stuyidity of racial dLscriniiiiatiou. I'ocial. coordination counc]], 6:30.,
AS One reSult Of'thiS deVelppment, IdahO baSketball fanS p~., in COIL(, REn,. A, offiCers L'T A

'=-.,RST
are hkely to see jn varsity action next year"one of,the. most .e]ected,
promisiii'g ¹grp prosPects in years.. The Idah(| freshma]] st d
team-.is -truly- -"loaded" -with" individual talent which',m]]st. C
o I course','.besmaulded into.,a, team., But it.is gratjfyiiig.to 'SME, 7:30 p.m. in Engineering
nqte that no artificial lines of race, creed or colpr are being 104
drpwn,either Iby»the University administration or the student-- Assocjsted Fpresters 7I30 p P'I., why does cream cost more than' +
bqdy. Rm. 207„Forestry B]dg milk? It's harder for t]I(h caw;,to

A major Lveakness of Idahp athletics was still appar- THURsgAY sit;on the. small-bottles.
ent, too, at Saturday night,'s'basektball game. That- is Army Dp]]],Teem 7 pm
thp xveakness of poor sportsmanship. on-the part of many inpry.
fai]sc The, officials, who seemed to us, if anything, to',I,E.E„"lp,m, ]n Eug]neerjug o+' +IIl .,",::::."::;.:;:::::::::::;: &HA'f 5, THIS~ FGT
givei Iilal]o the beiiefit. of the doubt on a"majority-of 104, f]]In shown,

:.'or solution see

close decisions„were shamefully- booed -by many--fans, - Si T
paTagFaph below'; Droodie suggested

whp seeitied interested in nothing but victory; Even eeripg 131,,mern'her nominet]on.
by Roberti Bardole, Vniyersit of Finiversi y o orida;

+ashiugtoi]'s great center, Capt; Bean'arsonsf. was.
heckled and booed occasionally as he(put on a.demonstra» "Shay, have you, seen.a. fellow,
ion--of outstanding" skill 'andi iCOOl.good, sportsmanship: with one eye called Matthew?"

that should have shamed, the partisan laud-mouths into . "I,dunno,. what's the other.,oue
SilenCe. Perhaps.Same(Of theSelfanSdiaVe.beCOme(SO aCT ce]]ed?"
customed; to. losing .that they must;ilearnigradimlly hew

Patronize Argonaut"Advertisers I

But.it is noteworthy that among the outstanding "expon-
ents,pf good sportsmanship on Vandal teams in the last I

i

"
year li4Lve been the vanguard of, Negro athletes. It is foolish; i

', pit I'.:" P 'O'f

course, to.make any generalizations on the basis of racei,'.
But it is probably true that there is still enough racial dis- III'y+SS

1'riminationin the la?]d so that most Negroes trying to win
A', '.

a. plscEe iil;lifei,on their ments at least. do not have to be,
QPTOMETRisT'aught-much:aboutfaiimessi At any rate, the chances seem

I I

I - I

oppoi<u]]sty.to give, the restLOf uS..a.c]uiet,. competent.:lesson I, Dup]icat]on~f frames and
ini good. Spprj;sm@tehipu. 'enses in our, laboratoryc,

Naf IEL1ie,ivpuld,be (reason,enough, to, welcome, them,
to ..Idaho. and.'to. congratula)e',them .upqg,„. their, fiii0E

' i O'Cpnuor.Building,.
i

achievements. thus far as athletes and'as meii,~ILL, SOHNSOX.

DSIdI]KE PASTRYC

G~'NOSPICE Meseew BWeay'EPEANh-8
Qgg'ER+ - ~i117Eaat,Third Pho p D 2250 .
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Kapp~ Kappa Gamma. and: Plii Kappa Tau have
announc-=.'(l

the results of:recen~ house elections.. (ohms Winner willi
'eadthe Kappas, -and:Marvin: Cox:was chosen president by'@>a~R':,

the Phi Taus.
~ .

4'prmalinitiation has brought new members into the bonds -.. ~!~
pf Kappa Kappa Gamma and Tau Kappa 'Efpsilon. 'ES'X~TEE314%IRMl

Filly Kleffner was honored-"at th'e Annual 8dita Northrwest ., The regular iooffbe-boun:all'bdy.
SpngfeSt When he'Waa giVen th'e OutStanding Seni'Or aWard held':atl

thetChtddsttnsnicent6x„des'pr

hjs service to the Univer-e . day, from::4 ta sim)I'.TBe executive
Fri}ends ia Moscowfhsbve received

81
minated with a formal, banquet
Saturday evening.

corn ee 'meet Ttt'esda)y Tat '5'i— deaf}hemtcemeyrt:~f the marriage of "Where 4jdtly. Cottnts

=t tg,
', Ebbhdsrd c. Ksbppier aysd,tcaria F~r-

Dinner guests Sunday were Mrs. "e Kris Winner~ m ~ II ~ ~ m 1: yiat'fi Kapplerr an fnstrntetor in Ian-

Wi)hs Coyle and Karen Brown. Presi en; an Soden, vice Presi- inith p~y JChdent'uagdyS on thtiiUniver'Sity of Irtttho

Coyle.was.a h~~~e g~~~t over " 'ary Kay Whiner faulty„'s in:Paris <Ilia 'yeW on df

the weekend. P 1 g scretary; Marilyn Nor- Ne Clhb.~' «

'20ISSSConrtitrtlitby@~33 ~it',~titbSIIDSSggy~;pgrjtS~tigr ~ 'S6 S th
Thursday evening the Delts ser- set, house manager; Fritz. Hoo -

i 'th'U . '. ',"
~ ~,SUI,'lptilbtoIIcentdjtttJ.. ylttltD...P'tdj~43'"WInii'"t~%) lt@gt FCMelk ',OS'-tlute Id'k '%~t

enaded Irene coulter in honor of " g a y; Ellie bm ~Q i ~~'. ',,"., I igstd faL'j Qfgeg+NI+n}s Q)sdettg if}l.tstnttIiitjprsp)(jgf@f

)ter. recent pinning to. Bill Herr. e " social chairman; Judy

Irene. We can t all.be good cooks! " " 'aH suggested
Saturday afternoon we. visited the y egi 'lson, gm~,.tnt,. d t<, I tH...,'III),Offfb,>f,g

~I)Off'elt

House for a snowball fight. " ",J'o Reynolds, dep gram;; ctfrte ent,'.Sf~Id;: Wk hidggas~eI-Otf,;g",o d

After, all went, to the Alpha Chi " '"Sa erson; marshall; LUTIKR33N,+TIE~,~, ~~+ItII~a Ii~1~, b.~,, ~l „,~., A, y a ai"

house for bridg nd ot coffee. '" '
po - Tll;e,.LSA,;wi)II heidi Bibl, t~ g~@.,f„om'llmg@f ~ti~ P~

R d
', of. thb«Bookbofr@bve)ations atr'tHe wyymentbetweentthetagdys of-'DI'hx8 'r'rmtent; Flo Carroll, activities chair-, ",..', y,, 'b c y at rene u f

' a, 'I just shot}a-d~>-".

'ightmen Wei'e initiated 111'tO thC ' y 0 Pei 'CCr tehighi; at, JI s,m . Th ~, /PENT tdt SerVe,en,aetiVerdutj}t~.tlt',-', . in e Or I ea er,

b d of Tau Kappa Epsilon Sun- o ittmer and Janette Rawls, co- meeting .~}f~6 « t:8" 'JTShytas.NK}(IEyoffi~ fd
Dr.'erc B; Vaugnat'I:visiting. 'W'e)l,l he" wasdt't 'exactly'pleas- '. i'—--

Stviss profbssor of geoldgy,.at'WSC, ed."
day. Included in. the initiation. cer- '' '.'t roiierhskatitig.'arty; willi'h p' .' rodu+ ~ d~~+~ wi)I: ive'his 'ta)k:dNew members are carol Ander- he)drwit)IIthecwsc.chapte MFbid; '15dyt nextr'- inde}etriyiatioiyt. cldfssc, - — - ———. ' ' '" ', Guide} We. ate'd}w passtn~the '~g'pQgf ggfgfggf'

0r Dwyer Law t0n AI Met

r
) son, Karen Crozier, Marcia E11is, n1g11t I, WxItc)Ii;the, .Arg I for f deta1II5 w01I 'o~ne t at ':

N e
'

Art t, WM4", ' '
]dry est -brew ery: in the state

, Rob rt P t 1, H R Jr Sue Emry, Anne Hamblin; DOrathy a3}Out'!tithe'ndi tranSPOrtflttOT}I, IS)dindf: Jiflysgr".1%5 Sfneelit!'ttfkeSR'M', 'p" «™geS'MedieValeS," a Shb ',LaWyerd Why. - 'OrA lent'"8&WI'f~'
Ja obse, Joa Mat, Ros -Mari« dypraarthamip: g'ttd e mo«el'l::ta !: ' na yttiRMIrebbiiu yrenoh'film, will be shou« «r the: . -.-....--.....—:..—-.--- -- ., tgÃ ettnrtttemdatrtame~"'

t I aS Chesen by rrin, Claire POiteVin, Marie Van 0 +I ~~t . '
I

)tIIOOeSS': appliCStienS'ys the

dead'@'TIS-~ADMI

~MR~M 'epOnd 'alf'f the 'pregrhm, 'r.
d g

Orman,. Irene: West} Jan. White, O~td- P~~~'I'OIsctI dtttty:for'compltyttontof lapp)fc4Ndnms} fi3IIg~e~l. @~:~ Warren''J. Wolfe;"chairman'of lan-

3 4 d Myrt)e Williamson, . Carol Warren, g+ 81IIM gy >)@~II, for Oie inrDItt"cia'isi i May ' 07'-' gu ages, said in anno uiicing 'he
f 1 f tb )I d b Sue Sparks,: Jennifer MacDoweH, 'ob: further 'nformation:~Nb "Qfe ' +~t~ 'f"o+~m " 5"~+"~'rogram 'yesterday;

timer 'and'anette .Raw)5. ersonnel- representittiSIes

Sunday dinner guests were Mr. DELTA 'BETA DELTA. regienS'One, .feur,dand"S)X. Of'the ment}',119tUfiinyylsti'eet>',Sk'attic)s tieyb'COuneil'Sumeettngi-WediteSd& ':AII Sh C e Nrem . " ddctdif WHltteltyoud MOOD>

At the mOnthly Chapter meeting US FOreSt SerVICe Wi)I}hnSWer gen- - . Masreh'I2," aeeprding:tos JOshit'GIB&« SpeCial mtereSt tO StudentS in hiS- " ' '.
AStyakenerS ardf Safdyasfceffee„

t r
Konkel.

Sunday night "in our Monday chap- erali'emPloyment':in'quiriescof:As-, .r, t „;~ Bib'sidenti:, o y and art, he said. By illuminat-

PRLV l "'8 4 '' .,:-, ~ . AII 337ork TMTIartaiteedt
gkep'a pSCkehdtndl)r t.

BETA 'THETA PI ter house, election of officers was s«lated'.'6resters, ati'her club's ';S."-''> 6'Vm' TitosL'vnoyniaatdd'.:for vtHe '.offfeeo'edlmanuscriptsof the ]4th andt15th

held. After many lang and draWn- menth1yhmeetittg. VkdneSdayreVe- ~re ~b ~g ",@~~i.',- pft 'Prezitlfeb'ritMWere Jiiyir TejtdynSTyng CenturieSM the prOduC rS haV Cap.Xl"''fJf''4 " Qd(
Out hOurS Of indeCiSian aS.tO What hhtg" . 3,"@~ "~+~~ +S I)fe "Bine)dbifrnr'and':CA7eyrr D'aVfeS".tured the SPirit Of. the late rydddie: MtjiiMGVV iSBGR: 'riit ilsfs" .)( Fr FPf ++~, «~>1P

son and Jerry smith, visite the
type of voting system. would be The Fo'rest service men will'e- depavtmehtt'ybddKU0IJ! wi)II:presa Kbrrfinations'for sotkercofffces:were'ges,: depleting,')ie life and cits ' RppAIR

Beta house Monday and Tuesday. best, it was suggested by brother main»ati the: Universityd of 'Idaho. sent" auseriest.'off.:drayaattbc plays'ice presidenti KiriatenetAI)derdrSOTrf tOms of nobOity and peasants, he li4L" t3&gg - 'iirtISNlrmntRLGI~~[g&4'44I3tbw
wedilesday evening, Monsignor H ini that ihe Drawing of through 1Yl'}froh .4 xa answer.'speci'eaturing cldaho sttide'nts,. in i actuig 'Key JEr'eizenbeek,',se'cretan, tow: added.

Harrington visited the Betas H Straws" method be used. We found fic qu~tiom:and'to interview p roM 'arn: Warner -Caroly'n'Bhibe k
gaVe a tWO-hOur talk and anSWered it Ver SatiSfaeter and We hereby tentialiemPlOyeS..'. JOoant W6)Shit KUOI': PreduetiOIT 'and'treaSurer, JayiddtRe}TISbderg.'.

queStiOn abOut CathO)iC}Sm. SuggeSt that the ASUI. take nOte Sid'ne5r ~ MOI}aughlind.'aVeH6 'direeter-",anneuneedsthht'erbftrat'he sCOunoiII'aSked"thevCOWperM I'f ritrrztm CRLStfSIVTS}stat
Thursday evening, the Betas ser- and save their ulcers Thompson" and:.: Phil.'ayne'.'i)I: showvtn'hesseries'vytII)be'broadcast"atioTT'of housetrsocta} 'Jchairrfieyi.'in '. %e4C~~S

cnaded five houses. AS the ChaPter haS Only reCently rePreSent,'tHe reSpeetiVe regienSt . tenfg)Xttht.'V O'CICrmk.., the:h'auStngreftPTOg ettiyewdtudetttt

been established, we found it nec- ., Fe'atured"iiir'this}~et fshotzy:wdbl brought,;t Lmldah>, b>l t)T@.Stud t, FRESH ..Og+pp RS
Phi Tdu':.CHrysen as 'offfcersvwere . WI~&~a a >

land laSt Weekend te»ng in the CSSary tp C)eel Only three OffleerS., b6MJO»MW~Ith",: JehrycMI)ra Reger'ecruitment"pi'Ogi'am.'o es,
annual Northwest Beta Songfest. (We have only three members I

Melvin Cox,.President;. BiU Dhisss Groth,t Joe Behr's, Jiin "NrhWit Keyt ' -- - — — - -
'

II
Ijt~s@~jr5pgLtg

'uringthe songfest the outstanding Our new president is. Dutch Dutch
vice. President,'. Bil 'N~an;:ised Wick Warren PetersoyyrandtChack.

senior award was won by FliP man the secretary-treasurer is retard and Gene Dayi house man White, a)I'radio maifyrs.':Tliernayyie' SI~~~f~ - '
7 II
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Kleffner for his work here. Heiiu Heinrich, and the social

ager.— of: this '.week-'s draniatic
"sketch!'is'FLTA

DELTA DELTA
1 S

'
Sh 1

Initiation will be held soon. Ken The Lady of Iyons." ~~
li, chairman is Spade Shovel. , I

The Rev. Mo slg o tta 'l R. d w q] f o pm aftra 's 'n o d. "rs P" r'he shows a s under tire dirae- ~ rrrMX tk;SlgtMll ~'%IH
e'arringtonand Roger McPike, er as o+ fraternity is. re)ative)y '

ties
of'om't Hopkins, speech in-Judd Gra dn Staley; Larry tsum»' „. - I . I erOSS-'a'-'07tstbViytga''Ba78bti' . sill'J~ts R~ stid t ItIddyfcevd»' I

were dinner g ests Thursday Aftorl to the Idaho campus W
mers and Dick SpHher-~~hj6)Hlstrucstsor

I

dinner the Monsignor led an in- .
'

the Phi Tau fraternity..
founded on the time-tested prin-

formal discussion. ciple of "All for one and one fo
Recent. engagements are Dick I,

Cake and coffee (all you could one" Our motto is "Cherchezla Stauber to Ruby McElmurry, .A'.I p
eat) were served Thursday night, f nd h f pha Chi,. Idaho State,'ndlwa'rren

the occasion being our a nu the month is "Dim, Dim the Lightsn al . „...Peterson'.to Deneese Jones, Forney
I

"cake feed." Many thanks to the and Make Yourself Comfortable, ha ..
alums who brought all the good B b

d Patronize Argonaut:.Adsfertisers J i

After our introductory exchange
fireside, papers on "What Tri De ta with the Tau Gammas, social jI l,

Means to Mcm were read by Love chairman Spade:Shovel has prom- I7 „I,, y
—. — .',I,'RIE)tPerdyoQf"'cIOthes>

t Tnne., Ca 1 golu, L Ra led d b[[e. xol nge
in the days to come, Remember,

leen Zaring anti Joan Robison. girls, don't call us, we')I caH you.
Best wishes to Nancy Leek in Until next time, we leave you

your part in "Lute Song." with our thought for the day: —"If \

Greg" Smith, Reed College at ou girls are as lonely as"a park LAST TIMES TONIGHT':

Portland, was a dinner guest Sat bench in thy winter, don't be as. gt gfgp:
urday night. cold as ther nose of a snowplow." ,

f'HI

KAPPA JTAU ~f-"~>~: Home +ed AIEtb~Supply> Store..
Once more the Kappa house w'll Flections were recently held at

settle down to routine, with, the 114 8. %her, Ir

Iota Province convention a thing
of the past. Appioximately, 40 dele-

gates from , Washington, Oregon, WPSI
SRTMiseaet$ 1JMAJMRMPL7~

Idaho, Montana and British Colum- 1

bia were bette oven. the weekend, STARTS:IIURSDAV
with Idaho as the hostess chapter. I"OR 6 DAYS

Meetings were held Friday and

Saturday. The convention was tcr-

Dr. William:S.:.Dutbon.

OPTOMETRIST'he

Medical:Arts. and:
Pi'of essionat Bldgl .

Taiephorre 3-1501 t

Office hr}urs 9 e.m. to 5 p.me

ART'S CAMPUS
BARBER SHOP"

FOR CAMPUS MEN
IT PAT S TO LOOK WELL!

Going, Sltiing'?
1
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WEDNESDAY ONL'Y't
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Stop here

First for

scltlsFyxng;,

2nd 879 VIEW.Hifl

"HALF-WAY TO HKLLey

CAST OF THOUSANDS I

Fredyred by flliATT FREED

ytfmed by Dr. egd NM. Iym. 8. TreyiIe

b Heltneltcbttiartidy

snacks.
1 reddt I 0777 Self dfybdl ppydr-

Rellefsefi 8 Bate to Ehytyier

7HE ~OEB Y IX

Vfherl the stag-line vroiv'es rush:,

your delectable date
ut yousre-the.guy.sherstep

out'to have'a cigarette:with'.... that's;b PUREI 'P LPASUggy

31'+tytteI'rie~ ra. Ndb ere~.~
IErbml ~I,- P.S.No other brand has ever been able to match therptdreEDteessytierin Catrtel's'exdtis'rve*

Ig@.,. blend of costlyt tobaccosi That''wh)} cctynefs ardIMAnreytcib'5 In5st-.'popultyrl c)gorette}-
n. I Itreetbtde Jrobheeb ogt ~srb}rtrr'7 c
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Lack of finances and distance of travel will prevent the
University of Idaho ski team from competing in the national
meet in Vermont this weekr'Athletic Director Bob Gibb said

he one and
"It's too bad that we Lire unable

: Gibb explained that the one and

h any further on the oth(.r side of

The ski team won t
the Athletic department

Gibb continue, "»ds
to be held in Northfi ld, V

the students feel the same way, are
this +eeken

vel'y'roud of the boys wlio did place
a wonderful job for us in, skiing.. meet. It was the first ti

"We just can't stretch.oar lim- Northwest history that a team
,ited budget to allow the team to prised of only five men, has
make the trip." the event.
'ibb estimated that to send the Efforts had been made campus
fjye-men team it would cost the wide to send the teain to the
University $1,350 and to send the meet, but time ran out. Gibb in-
three members of the cross-coun- formed that the te'ain wouj(j
try team it would take $S50. have had to leave Monday night.

"We looked at every possibility Gibb said the Academic Council
and made every effort to work it had not been approached about gjt
out, but it just wasn't in the cards ing an extension of "tii'TIe of leave"
this year. Maybe next season if to the team members, but that he
the nation(Il meet's closer to was sure ~th the council woujd
home, we can send a good sized wave the 12-'day-leave-per-seasoii
team." restriction.

John E Hughes-

Idaho's skijers won't be going to the National Ski meet
this season, and that's final. The University just can't af-
ford to send the team.

A chance to put Idaho on the map, and possibly even
give an Idaho skiier a chance to tryout for'the United States
Olympic ski'team, has floated down the drain along with
the last of the athletic btfdget for the fiscal year, apparently.

It is a shame that the team won't be sent. It would cost
$1,350 roughly, to send the team of five, that competed over
most of the season. To send the cross-country men it woul(i
be $850 at the least.

One must remember that skiing, in contrast to other
sports here, is not a gate-receipt sport, andfmust rely on
the bigger sports such as football for its main existence.

It was rumored that this season even basketball went in
the hole. The Athletic department wants as well as this
writer and the'numerous students to see these hardworking
skiers go to a national event.

We have no doubt that 'they )yqpldn't turn in a fine per-
formanc'e, probably better'kh'an'ast season's fourth spot
nationally. Coach Ron 'Byers feels he has the best cross-
country team in the nation, but he will now have to wait
until at least next season to have the chance to prove it.

The squad has one top trip left this season to add to its
three jaunts into Canada and one to Washington.

They will perform at McCall next week, with expenses
and all the works paid for there. A pretty nice vacation and
reward for the job this season.

There will be litt16 that one can write or attempt to com-
pensate for the fact they are not being given the chance to
represent the state b'ack in Vermont this weekend.

Pardon'the old pun—hut that's the way the course lies.
WHITS FAIL TO SHOW the trip from Spokane due to bad

FOR PRELIM weather conditions.
Whitworth Junior Varsity, sched- Frosh coach Clem Parberry split

uled to play the Idaho freshman up his team and held an intra-
basketball team Saturday night as squad game. The slated contest
a preliminary to the Idaho-Wash- was the last on the frosh sched-
ington game, was unable to make ule.

Is i
g

g ljila

Jerry Johnson (left) of the University of W
ble for a loose ball in Saturday night action
The ball was brushed out of bounds and the
the Vandals'0-79 victory. Other Vandals ar
Jim Sather (11).

ashington and Bob Fal
m the two teams'inal g
Vandals took over in
e Lefty Melton (extrem

ash of Idaho scram-
ame of the season.

the closing half of
e background)and

ATeard Winners

Phi Delta Theta has'fficially
taken over first place in total

in-'ramuralpoints according to fig-
'resreleased today by Larry Gold-

ing, intramural director. The Phi
Delts hold a 14 point lead over Wil-
lis„Sweet Hall who jumped from
third to second place.

Two championships in 'A'as-
ketball and bowling pushed the
Phi Delts in front of the pack.
. Although they failed to win eith-

er of the Independent Leagues Wil-
lis Sweet picked up 200 points in
'A'asketball, and coupled with
the 160 they got in ibowling it was
enough to put them into second
spot.

The previous leader, Beta Theta
Pi dropped down to fourth spot as
a result of a dismal showing in
bowling.

The biggest gain was made by
Tau Kappa Epsilon who jumped
from seventh to third place on the
strength of 'the 360 points they
gained in 'A'asketball and bowl-
ing combined.

Campus Club who were previ-
ously in second place dropped all
the way down to ninth after a
poor showing in 'A'asketball and
only a mediocre showing in bowl-
ing.

ASUI vicevpi'esid
'award winners at
ton basketball gam
of the Ronnie Whi
able player; Bob F
Gano inspirational

I nearly ran ove
a few minutes ago
was from Miami.

How do you kno

congraulates senior
y's Idaho-Washing-
efty Melton, winner
season's most valu-

er, jointly given Jay

ent Jim Saad (left)
halftime of Saturda
e. Left to right L
te Memorial for the
alash and Jim Sath
award.

5o million times a day

@t home at work or on the way

r a pedestrian MialtuP
»d I think he Wejj, whe

walk, I hea
w he was from about the s

n he reached the side-
rd him say something

un and the beach.

T'heie's

nothing
Agll I I I ilj I/1 /IAYif

! «'P4~ll
Teams in Running

With six sports remaining to be,
played, including 'B'asketball

'nd

ping-pong, which are now un-
derway, anyone of approximetely
12 teams can still cop the over-
all points total.

Bowling finally wound up last:
Thursday with Kappa Sigma win-
ning over Phi Gamma Delta by de-
fault and Lambda Chi defeating
Delta Sigma Phi by the same
means.

Low scoring games predominat-
ed in Thursday's 'B'asketball
with a total of nine games being
played.

Campus Club were top winners
of the day with two of their teams
coming out on the right side of
the score. CC 1 edged Delta Tau
Delta 1 17 to 16 and CC 2 racked
up the high score af the day

by'eatingWillis Sweet 3 44 to 14.
Barker of Campus Cluib was high
man with 12 points.

Idaho Club 1, Chrisman Hall 1,
Sigma Nu 3, Sigma Chi 2, Willis
Sweet 2,Kappa Sigma 2 and Phi
Delta Theta 3 were the day's other
winners.

2. A welcome bit
of quick energy...
brings you
back refreshorf.

FII,TER TIP TAREYTON
is smooth and easy-drawing. It gives yoTE
everything you'e Iieen looking for iii
filter cigarette-all'the full, rich taste of fine
tobacco and real filtratio, tool

PRODUCT OF cC

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA. COLA COMPANY BY"I guess I'm losing my punch,"
said the engineer as he streake(j
for the washroom.

Empire Coca Cola Bottling Co., Lewiston. Idaho
"AL" ls a mgisrer& (rode-rnorlb O 1955, THE COCA-COlA COMPANY

(Fliers)
NDRYHRRN DIVISION STANDINGS .:Es -

I!. II3IL-, Pct.. Pf, Pa,g/$
Or&on, St te ...'.....................l51 .938'021 879
Oregon .................;..........8 8'500 '57 923

Wash. State .........................5 , 11 .313
'

919 1066 I
The Idaho Vandals climbed from the Northern Division I'g 'I

e'ellarthis weekend. by splitting a pair of thriii-a-minuts IIS IeS'11
ga)nes with the league's third place team, University of W

I

free The Washington Huskies shot
, Saturday mght, Guard John Sullivan dropped. in s free
throw that climaxed an uphill:battle for the Vandals and»

P'heyturne'd back the Huskies 80-79;. The visitors'ha'lked „p
up, an 84-77 win the night before.

Suiliya71 was'serit in with mirtutes to go when regular Bill
Bausch'Br became the third Vandal to leave..the contest on an opening night 84.77 vjeto>y here.

fouls"iri:.hopes to aid the. Vandals in their. stall to protect a aced by 7-foot center Gary Nel-

slender'one-point lead. '„~ ~
'on and spunky guard Doyle Perk-

Ifti
ond half d h ld thI WQS Secre(l har, most oi the i'
or t n ointls re deadlocked

five for five in the ppenjngIICt'0 mcaPl Ka,S
'"I,couldn't feel a thing —no kid- assault

All Memorial Gym,was in pan- in'," John L, S~van said ner- Center Dean Parsons p k ddemonium over the victory, as, at ' bas-.
one time the Van edais f ll behind b fo owing Saturday s- as- in the second half and c
by 21 points at t e s o esec-f the sec- ketball 'game. away the scoring honors with 24

ond.half after the us 'es aH ki ~k The subtitute g md was stEpomt followed by rdahos active
shaking as he dressed in the ar forward Jay Buhier, vjrho had 22.
sity locker room as o y ..m" . Buhier led a second half streak
before he had given d. scoring eight points in 'th'e first
before'e had given Idaho a win
over Washjn'eton by sinking a free three minutes to narrow Washing

throuj h the h
cong tuht~. Th t w a 10~ ee W en you ~ ~ '

with the same accmacy as they
did the first half, but they had

question in my mind. how they S~v n was ushed 'n more shooth g oport~tSullivan was rushed in to the

did it " 'ame as BIE Bauscher fouled out. The sera'ppy Vandal played on
Parsons hurt the Vandal rallies

The replacement made it to the even terms with t e Washington
time and time again as he would

free t ow 'e wit seven sec- team throughout t e second hb(lf
shove his way to the basket for but the Husky surge in the first
twisting layins and hooks to score 'half was too much to comeback
31 points over the night. Friday against.
he had 24. Huskies Sp'nrt

Center Jim Sather of Idaho, who Washington ran to a 10-2 lead
had the job of stopping Parsons, with five minutes gone after Lefty
came to life in the final 10 minutes l:g::::.-„;:.::„:::„'':::."..:.5 Milton hit a jumper from the side
and kept the hig sa'nior from goi- -jjjtillidijie for the first gama scoring. Buhiar
ting the ball. Sather also scored;,:,::,:;:,:,::,:):'A;;~',,(,got a jump shot at th'e five min-
21 points to lead the winners, nine,:.,',,;,.,::,::; 'i::;::.'-:.':,:::,.:,::::tQ.'':::::":,;:,''::':: ute mark but at the end of eight
of those coming late in the game. '.:.;:.:'::::::.ip ', ':::ip"'=::;:;::::.'~.FQ'j-'; 'inutes the invaders had stretched
Hjs deft hooks kept, Idaho in the::::::~::;::,'~,.:r:::,z:.„;,:„:,'..::.'.:::.,:,.'ir'"'„.,;their lead to 16-6.

g in the first half, Lefty,'~':,~h'::;b..':,."o """:..',:,'hr':::;:::;:: ''-':;::::;; 'he Van'dais began clicking atMelton had 18, BE.Bauschei'7. '': .,,: '": .';::'bp':';:s the nine minute mark and closedThe Idaho team trailed until five :~":::"the gap to 14-17»d at 13 minutesminutes'ere left in the contest, '''::::::::';';;::::',
. ""::-'"'E'Bauscher's ..Ieyin moved the gwhen Bauscher sank a pair of foul John''0 a

. Vandals to 21-23 of Washington.shots and 'Sather hit from'behind onds remai
the key'ith a long one-hander.:. His 'hot'oiinced. away, washington.coach TiPPy Dye ran
That put idaho into a 76-75 lead, I no good. ', ...in his version of a seven-foot ball
then Bauscher layed a brace of Sullivan d played but m one p y ~ y Nelson —»d he scor-
free tosses through folio'wed. by previous con est and had taken ed five from the held and gave the
Parsons'ayup to put Idaho into a single shot.'rvously, he again Huskies a 23-31 lead with five min-

a 77-78 lead. toed tl foul strip,.with Idaho'8 utes to go. Idaho began Pressing,
Regulars Foul Out hopes shouldering u'pon him. but the quick Washington club kept

Sera Washington gu'ard Jerry . Heard A F» fl»g. them through with Nelson

11ohnson finally store the bali and ".Then I was really sc(LTed;that » Ron Olson scbring on easy
urent the length of the floor for an I would mess up," Sullivan said
easy layup but it rolled away and in the dre4sing room.'I heard . Narrow Gap
Sather controlled for Idaho. somebody say—gee, he's going to Buhler's sudden spurt that in-
. Bauscher c'ommitted hjs fifth miss the next one too." eluded a pair of free throws and
personal and Sulhvan husQed lb. His second shotswishedthrough three jump shot goals within three
Pmsons sank both tosses and the the netting. minutes brought the Vend als to
Huskies moved back into the lead Vandal rooters hoisted "Sully" within seven points, 39-46.
79-78. to their shoulders and carried off Tile Vandals didn't get closer

Oisen became overanxious in the new-found hero. It was his than eight points the rest of the
trying to, break up the stall »d first and only point of the season. way until Melton slipped in 8 leap-
fouled Monson. Monson s(xtred on Gleeful Coach Harl Hodges chirp- ing hook shot from the left of the
his first attempt with two minutes ed "the biggest one I could hope key and Bauscher added a pair ofleft but the second. fell short »d anybody to make." foul shots to make it Washingtonthe visitors. raced down .the floor 75-69.»d put on a stall of. their own, gy
hoping io shako iaoso one oi ihair Y banda]8 (yVmiiastS ipasio (rs> ra rr pr rp
"wstchchaim guards" or Parsons
for a shot in the late saoonds. LOSe prOVene~The Vandals defended so. suc- 'Falash 2-1b «-V 3 8
cessfully that they called time Washington State College'.s gym-

Monson 1-1 04 0 2

with 19 se(xlnds to go and con- nasts took advantage of a Vandal wABH.~N
ferred with Coach Tippy Dye. injur'y and then went on to trop the 'vocgliin 3 9 0-0 4 6
; With time.jn, $8 Don Sunitsch Vandals 73-251ri( Saturday in Me- aP~~

tried a set shot from about 30 «et morial Gymnasium in the first 'Pcgidns
'ohnson 0-2 0-1 5 0out son,the left side that bounded meet of the season for Coach Dick oiscn 6 14 1D 2 13

out of Parsons'each on the far Smith's squad. Sunitsch
Nelson '-V 0-1 3 12

4W 4-6 2 12side of the court and as he went
for the ball he and.Sullivan mixed—the result a ciiarging foul on Belie ge)S gaekStrekeParsons.

-"="'-'"::--':-"':-'Mark;Vandals Lese Q-Se
and the Huskies had no chance for
a good shot, only a desperation Sophomore swimmer Jack Helle
two-hander Iby Sunitsch and sev- of Idaho set a new meet, record gers had six firsts, Idaho foui..

eral wild tipin tries. Saturday in the breast stroke but Meet results:
his team fell to a mighty Washing- 00 yard medley relay —WSC.

220-yard free style —'ummings
3-17 'r-9 5 Helle moved'the Z00 yards in 2 (WSC). Connor (WSC), Holz (I).~Sathel'-18 9-13 4 21

sBauscher 5-12 v-s 5 iv minutes, .48.1 seconds to better the ™2:26.0.

1 previous. mark set in 1950 at Z 54 3 50 yet'd free style-Mindheim (W
0-1 0-0 0 0 Th V d I . t di SC), Jones (I), Vasko (I). T~~
QJ) i~ 0 1 e an a swimmer's top diy

er, Byron Richards, was ill and
Totals, 21-71 '38-53 23 80 150-yard individual medley—

WASH'TON (79) FG Fr PF TP unable to compete in the meet but Buckman (I), Raney (WSC), San-aVoegtiin 4-9 0-2 5 8 l understudy. Bry»t Sather fE d WS~Coshow 3-10 1-3 '
V

Parsons M.22 ii iS 4 31 ed in for first spot in that event D.. ~ th (I) ]M~Johnson 4 for Idaho Diving —Sather (I), Mashb urn
(WSC). No third.

4 123 Other firsts taken by the ho me 100.yard free style —Jones, Miller0~ 0 0 0 0 swimmers included the 150-yard (WSC) Vesko Time 57 3Bryan 0-0 on 0 0 s'r
Sunitg oil 3 8 individual medley by Bruce 200-yard bs cd troke Davis (W

Buekman and Jerry Jones, team SC), Hungate (WSC), Carlisle (I).
Hatttune score: washington 55 Iaa- . co-captaiii in the 100-yard free Time —2:33.6,ho 41.
Flefa god(i Tyarcantagcs: Taaho ms; Sty e'. 200-yard breast stroke —HelleWashinglon ~. WSC took both ends of themedley (I), Rosland (WSC), Raney. Time'elay races 'and Don Connor was —2:4S.1 (new meet record).otzi(aalg: E. H. OGRiana ana But the high point getter for the meet 440-yard free style —connor, Holz„

with 10 points. Jerry Jones led Cowles (WSC). Time —5:24.1.
FOR RESULT

TRINA

WANTADIIdaho with eight points. The Cou- 400-yard rehiy —WSC.
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